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Our

peiif
Nile
For the" Early Fall Trade

Is full of bright hopefulness and finds
Ha Key note in our ever expanding

Silk Department
e bought lavishly of the many new

weaves and supvrb color comb. nation
I winch domosuc and foreign manufac-

turers have placed on thia market
for the coming season' wear talmot
twice m many yard as we bouKht (or
openina; la.t full), but there isut one
yard too much..

It's to Be a
Great Silk Season

anj the weaver end print-er- a

have left no stone unturned to
murk the present year as forming a
new era in the manufacturing history
of the. Queen of Textile. New York or
Philadelphia may boiun of larger col-
lections than ours, bu we are war-
ranted in saying that no collection,
however lance, can more thoroughly
or perfectly represent all that is cor-
rect and new lu Dress S.Iks.

We invite You
To our opening when takes place to-

morrow, Kriday. and feel anomed that
you will fully appreciate the treat that
ts in store for you.

A Few of the New Things'
that await your inspection.

Persian
Brocade Stripe Taffetas

In eight different color combinations.
The del. cute Lace tracery effects in

the str.pes. set on a Kroiind of rich,
subdued. Iridescent tonts, create a
harmony of rare strength and beauty.

Double Brocade Taffetas
with curious and antique looking em-
broidery effects laid on a live tjone

. weave, is a novelty that cannot fail to
strike the most casual observer.

lu different ways in it to admire.

Quadruple Color Effect
Taffetas

tn the of small brocades.
Thta is one of the most charming

weaves .n the entire range and will
certainly find many friends before the

now flies.
12 combinations from medium to dark

to select from.

Fancy Gros Grain Silks
with illuminated diagonal drop efects
on dark, seeded grounds, will make up
as handsomely as anything that ever
came from the loom, while It poessea
all the freshnees and brilliancy of
youthful newness. Lots of color com-
binations, but d.dn't take time to count
them.

Black Ground Gros Grain
with fancy satin and milled edited
slr.pes in contrasting colors. A quiet
novelty for quiet people, but wonder-
fully rich in effect.

Stripe Taffeta Silks
In new patterns for buyers of staple
weaves. Light, Medium and lark
Styles, and no limit to selection.

Chameleon Stripe
Taffetas

area quivtette color combination with
a quiet suggestion of the Ottoman Km-p'- re

about them. They may bo a trifle
too loud In effect for Quakerish taste,
but they'll surely win their way to
popularity.

Seeded Chameleon Stripes
in Ave colors, come In about dozn
ways and can best be distributed ns
pleasing symphonies l.n quiet, soft
tones.

Jardinier Stripe Taffetas
fltyle suggested by the name, color
binding with the changeable grounds
superb ami veen anywhere, you'd say
at a glance "that's new."

Seeded Hairline Taffetas
are mostly In combinations that reflect
the hues of the Dying Summer, effec-
tively brought out on dark back-
grounds. You'll like It. We do.

Swivel and Dot Taffetas
, Twenty styles, all dark grounds,

matchless color contrasts and combi-
nations, and a favorite with popular,

fashion journal writers.

For Evening Wear
We show a matchless line In Silks nil
Weaves and makes, in white, cream
and tints. Taffeta brooches and bro
cades are sure to be the leaders, and If
you're Interested, look at ours for the
newest tnings out.

Black Gros Grain
Brocades

are right In the front of fashion's cer- -'

taintles. We've provided accordingly.

Silks for Underskirts
T.'n'nM ntrv Tn fafuVfta. shot or filain
weaves. Widths from 36 Inches down

. to the cheapest sort.

Velvets Are Wanted
i. ...

' more this year than for many a long
day, ami are not lacking '.n novelties.
uur stock will not disappoint you.

THE WAR IS KQT YET OVER

I'roru Opinions Advanced Hostilities

Arc Liable to Be Continued.

THE ANGEL EXHIBITS CLAWS

Auburn-Haire- Thomas Cooper Says That
the Fight Will Uo on I at II the Com-

bine Is Estenulnated-Uo- es

Quay i'avor Mckiultsy.

riilladch'hla. . Aug. 29.-ei- iator

Quuy's victory yesterday at Harris- -

burs over hia opponents In the KepuD-lica- n

party muy not be the absolute
triumphed that It appeared in the rout
that followed the defeat of administra-
tion forces. In fuct, yesterduy's battle
may be but the tlrst of a long and

has hud
no more determined adversary during
the late Btruggle than the Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph. Although routed
the Telegraph was as dcttaul as ever
yesterday, and In its vditorWI coluiniiB
scored yuay savagely. This afternoon
The Telegraph, has a lung story In Ita
news columns which declares thut
yesterday'M seeming harmony between
the two factious was more apparent
than real and thut a truce and not
peace was patched up. Continuing
the Telegraph says:

"The Hastings-.- ; Ilkeson men. or the
administration people, as they are fre-
quently termed, in speaking of the turn
of affairs as a result of the conference
on Tuesday night and early Wednes-
day morning, gave It as their opinion
that the harmony thut pre-
vailed throughout the proceedings of
the convention amounted to nothing,
and that today there Is no more har-
mony in the party than there was on
Mommy and Tuesday. They say thutnothing was gained bevond nreventlnir
two conventions, which seemed Inevi
table on Tuesday night, and which
would have happened had not anagreement been reached between com-
mittees representing the (It'll fgittl.ma
The fear expressd today was that
there will be trouble over a jwrtlon of
the city and county ticket."

Tom Cooper's Opinion.
Cooper, who took nultoa prominent part in behalf of bni.irQuay for state chairman, verv frnnklv

expressed himself today with reference
to tne Kepuldlcnn situation In Penn
sylvania, and in this city in particular.
lie saiu: "it was only a truce, not a
treaty of peace, yesterday. A treaty
of peace had not been signed. The
convention was at an end and the truce
was over. The will be continued
until the combine has been exterminat-
ed." This opinion was shared bv a
number of others who were active In
their support of Senitor Quny.

"It was declared at Harrisburg by
men who are prominent In the

faction thut a new
city committee will be

formed, and that an antl-combl- or
ganization will be effected in every
election division of the city. To this
are added ominous whisperings of
trouble for some of the members upon
the Republican dry ticket. That Quay 1

will control the state delegation to the
next national convention there is no
doubt. That Quay will control the
next legislature and name the next
senator, and that he will be chairman
of the next national .committee, are
also accepted as being highly probable.

David Martin, the present member of
the national eommlttp. will unques-
tionably resign, and this may be ex-
pected at any time. Quay named him
for the place, and It Is not a secret
that he does not Intend to show him
any more favors.

That Quay at present favors
for president there are reasons

to believe, but that he l so far com-

mitted to him as to make an aggressive
fight for him is not tuken for granted.

MR. QUAY'S SECRET ARIES:

faro R. Kcx and W. H. Andrews to Serve
on the State Committees.

Harrisburg, Aug. 29. Senator Quay,
accompanied by his son, iRIchard, State
Senator Edwards and

Harrah, left for his home at
this afternoon. He received

hundreds of callers at the residence of
County Chairman Weiss today. He was
in good spirits, and expressed mucn
gratification over the woik of yester-
day's convention.

Kefore leaving Senator Quay an-

nounced rhat he had appointed Jere B.
Rex, of Huntingdon and W. It. An-

drews, of Meadvllle, a bMiher of State
.Senator Andrews, as secretaries to the
state committee. He also announced
that he will call an early meeting of the
state committee to get It tn working or-

der. The Senator will ncommend the
selection of an executive committee
upon th plan pursued by the Republi-
can national committee; and of this
executive committee Frank Willing
Leach will be chairman.

. .. ..

WOX RK(J I MENTAL M ATI If.

Thirteenth'!) Kifls Team Is Puing Their
I'siial l ine Work.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
51 1. Oretna, Aug. 29. The Thirteenth

regiment's rifle team won, the regi-
mental match here today.

The score of the members of the Thlr-teenth-

team was 334; First regiment,
333; Klght regiment, 328; Ninth regi-
ment, 322.

Mount Gretna, Pa., Aug. 29. The
National Ouard of Pennsylvania held
the regimental shoot today, and some
good scores were made, although a
strong wind prevailed. The Thirteenth
regiment team won first place with a
total of 334, but was pushed remark-
ably close by the first regiment, of
Philadelphia, with a soore of 333. The
brigade team shoot will be held to-

morrow, the teams having been chosen
this afternoon. The score follows:

Thirteenth regiment, 334; First regi-
ment, 333; Eighth regiment
Ninth regiment, ' 322; Cav-
alry, 317; Sixteenth regiment, 310;
Tenth regiment, 304; Fifteenth regi-
ment, 304; Second regiment, 303; Four-
teenth regiment, 302; Fifth regiment,
802; Fourth regiment, 302; Third regi-
ment, 301; Sixth regiment, 298; Twelfth
regiment, 297; State Fenclble. 293;
eighteenth, 24; artillery, 24. The re-
sult of the brigade practice follows:

Third brigade 300 yeards, 434; K00

yeards, 341; 600 yards, 421; total, 1.299.
Second brigade 300 yards, 403; BOO

yards, 456; 600 yards, 392; total,
First brigade 200 yards, 417; 600
yards, 446; 000 yards, 364; total, 1,226.

GOVERNOR ALTGELD TALKS.

The Friend of th Ansrshlsts Rcjoless at
the Triumph of Senator Quay.

Altoona, Pa., Aug. 20. Governor Alt
geld, of Illinois, stopped here for a
short time today on his way to Maine,
The governor spoke freely on the poli
tical situation in Pennsylvania, and
the great national significance the re
suit would have In relation to the pres-
idency in 1S96. "Comtnc from the iut

;, :.'

of Illinois," said the governor, "I
have no direct Interest In the tight In
Pennsylvania for political supremacy,
but. nevertheless, 1 am more than
pleased and much gra tilled over the
great victory achieved by Senator
Quay at yesterday's convention.

Continuing, he said the reason he
was bo elated was on ac-
count of the . stand Quay ' hud
taken against the mighty monopolies
In the state. In the opinion of Gover-
nor Altgeld, Quay's light waa beyond
all doubt the greatest battle ever won
by the people. From a national stand-
point, Governor Altgeld believes Gen-
eral Harrison's presidential preten-
sions are at an end. for the state of
Pennsylvania, with Quay as leader of
the delegates, will undoubtedly be for

Reed as tlrst choice and
XlcKlnlcy as next best man. The gov-
ernor Fays he has met Senator Quay
several times, and was greatly Im-
pressed with him as an admirable
leader and an enemy to corruptlon-ists- .

'

THE KS1GHTS AliJOlRN.

Pittsburg llNsUcca Selected as the Loca-

tion for Holding the Next Triennial Con-

clave -- Officers Fleeted.
Boston. Aug. 29. The third session of

the twenty-sixt- h trleiiuiui conclave of
Knlghls Tcniplnr opened at the Mason-
ic Temple this morning. The tlrst busi-
ness before the conclave was the elec-
tion of olticers. The election resulted
as follows: Grand muster, Kinliieiit

ir William Larue Thomas, of iMuys-vlll- e,

Ky.; grand genera lllssimo, Emi-
nent Sir Henry It. Stoddard, of Texas;
grand captain general, Very Knilnent
Sir George 51. l.Moulton. of Illinois;
grand senior warden. Very Eminent
Sir Henry W. Rugg, of Massachusetts
and ithode Island; prand Junior war-- d.

n. Very Kmlnent Sir William U. Mel-is- h,

of Ohio.
The committee on time and place for

the next meeting reported In favor of
Pittsburg us the place and' recom-
mended the second Tuesday In Octo-
ber, ly.ei, us the time. The recommen-
dations were unanimously adopted and
the conclave adjourned.

The locul Knights kept open house
and entertained thousands of the vis-
itors today and this evening.

Pittsburg, Aug. 29 The news from
Boston that Pittsburg had been select-
ed as the place for the next triennial
conclave was received with undis-
guised Joy when It became known gen-
erally among the citizens here. Nat-
urally. Knights Templar who were
prevented from attending the present
conclave were most enthusiastic In ex-
pression of satisfaction, but the con
tagion quickly spread until all are now
possessed or the same spirit In making
the conclave In 1S98 of unsurpassedmagnitude.

NEMESIS WAS SWIFT.
Two Young Nebraska Train Kobbers

Railroaded to Jail.
North Platte. Neb.. Auir. M Hnn.

and Knute Knuteson, the two young
Nebraska farmers who held up the
overland express on the Union Pacificat Brady Island last week, are now en
route to the penitentiary with a sen-
tence of ten years each for the crime.
iney pleaded guilty. The nroof of

guilt was absolute. They said thev
were Impelled to do the work by the
knowledge that a great fortune might
easily be mude. They said they se-
cured less than lf,o from the safe.
which they blew open In the. express
car. The through safes, which re-
sisted their efforts, were filled with
treasure.

The boys have worked on farms In
the Sand Hills several years and were
not regarded as desperate characters.
such as their bold act showed. They
took the wheels off the wagon in which
they had been sleeping, and, together
with the booty, concealed them in the
woods near the camp, where they were
afterward discovered. Saddling the
two horses, they rode toward Brady
island, at which point the train was
bourded. The horses were concealed
in a deserted barn about two miles
east of the place where the robbery
afterward took place. Then they pro-
ceeded to hold up the train In the most
approved style.

JOHN FAWCETT DEAD.

An Unknown Stranger rixpirosat a Pitts- -

burg llnxpitnl.
Pittsburg, Aug. 29. .Last Saturday

evening the West Penn ambulance was
summoned to the Union station to re-

ceive a passenger on an incoming
through train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, apparently suffering from a para-
lytic stroke, ile was removed to the
hospital, where he continued In a coma
tose condition until his death today.
He was apparently a well-to-d- o man,
but had no papers among tils effects to
establish his Identity. His possessions
consisted of S1S8 In bills and small sli-
ver.

His ticket had been lost, but the Im-
pression among the railroad ofllcials Is
that he was a through passenger from
Fall River, Mass., to Beaver Falls. The
mayors of both cities have been wired
for Information. The only clue to his
Identity Is his linen, which is marked
"John Fawcctt." The decoded wns
about 79 years of age. slightly bald,
very gray hnlr. Ile wore blue nllnt
cloth coat and vest and black worsted
trousers, un his reet were a new pair
of laced shoes. He wore a black crush
hat.

BLASPHEMER STRICKEN.

William Wood lloootnc SpcochlcN While
Scoffing nt Religion.

Athens, Oa., Aug. 2S. While ridicul-
ing religious services In connection
with a revival In progress at lllch
Shoals, William Hogun Wood, a hack-slidi-

Methodist, was stricken dumb.
He was railing against religion just
outside the meeting, In the presence of
a large crowd, when he suddenly
stopped In the midst of u sentence and
has not spoken since.

Every thing possible has been done
to restore his speech, but to no avail.
He went to the church and, taking
paper and penrll, wrote a few lines to
the pastor, who read It to the meeting.
It was:

"I am doomed to hell. I now believe
there is a hell. Pray for nie."

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

With his books in auditors' hands. Supreme Court Registrar J. C. Prevost, of

Captain Baldwin, United States Indianagent at Anadnke, O. T., Is reported to
nave oeen muruereu oy inoians.

Seventy-fiv- e Ohio editors called on Hen
eral liushnell, .the Republican cunilMui
for governor, and assured him of their
support.

A diphtheria epidemic at Mlshawnka.
Ind., has been explained by the discovery
of a lot of dead animals In the villus- -.

reservoir, .

Two emoty sacks, which originally
tained the HO.OtM of the I5J.0W of Wells-Farg- o

cash stolen from a train at Bwin-- .
gle s station, vai., nave oeen round,

In a feud of extermination between the
Benton and Duncan ramusos near Hazard,
Ky., two of the letter and one of the for-
mer families were killed, and a man
named Lowe latauy snot,

YACHTSMEN ARE NERVOUS

Valkyrie III Shows Great Speed in

aa Exhibition Sail.

DEFENDER AND VIGILANT KALI'.

The New Boat Proves Superior to the
Other (iMardluns of the

Record for Aeuldsnts
Is Still Unbroken.

New Tork. Aug. 29. The severe drub
bing which the Defender administered
to the Vigilant in the second or the oltl- -
clul trial races today, has had the ef
fect of considerably reviving the hopes
of yachtsmen ill this city, which have
been drooping suiuwlmt since the
syndicate boat broke down lu her lust
race and fulled to linlsh. It wus evi-
dent that she was much Improved by
the substitution of a ghlcker stick for
her old one, and she was able to carry
a medium sized club top aaU through
the squall which struck the two boats
on the last leg, standing up us stiff and
straight as need be. Tne vigilant was
beaten over every leg of the
course and finished eighteen minutes
three seconds behind the Defender.
Nearly Jialf of this difference, however,
was due to the fact that the wind died
down to nothing Just after 'Defender
had crossed 't'he finishing line and while
the Vigilant was stilt on her way in.

The report which lias been persistent
ly circulated to the effect that the De-
fender has been held back In all her
previous races with Hie Vigilant In or
der to disguise the real extent of tier
superiority was Immediately revived
after today's contest, and there were
plenty of yachtsmen who wagged their
heads and and eaid: "1 told you so."
It Is more probable, however, that the
Improved form shown by the yachlt la
due entirely to the changes which have
Just been made lu her. The new boat
kept up her record for accidents by
splitting her Jib on thu lust leg. The
cloth wus quickly replaced by another
one and the mishap wus of slight conse-
quence.

The Valkyrie Apseurs.
An additional element of interest

wus lent to the race by the appearance
on the Course of the challenger, Val
kyrie 111. it was the first opportunity
that any one hus hud to see the rlvul
yachts sailing anywhere neur each
other, and It wns eagerly embraced by
the enthusiasts. laihts and tugs
closed in around the Dunraven cutter
until It seemed as though she hardly
had room for sailing.

Peculiar wind conditions served to
make this appearance of the Valykrte
almost a sensational one. She seemed
to be overhauling the two American
yachts with ease. She was about a
miles and a half behind them at the
startfiig of the race. While they were
drifting along 1n the lightest of airs,
the Valkyrie crept upon them, bring
ing a breeze with her. Inside of an
hour she hud approached to within less
than half a tulle of the Vigilant, and
the faces of the spectators length
ened. Then she g:tf into the glassy
area with the other yachts and slowed
down. She continued to gain on the
Vigilant, however, fur a few minutes
after she had come Into the same
weather conditions. The Defender
was also gaining perceptibly on the
Vigitunt at the same time, and the
Valkyrie, not wishing to give tho
Americans too good a line on her
speed, put about and went back up
the bay.

Her fast work In the light wind was
something of a surprise and confirmed
the feeling that she will come nearer
to winning the famous gold cup than
any of her predecessors.

ROBBEll PERRY'S FRIEND.

Miss llaswcll .Taken Into Custody-S- he

Says She Simply Wanted to Heform
Perry.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 29. Amelia A. Has-wel-l,

the city missionary, accused of
aiding in the escape of train robber
Oliver Curtis Perry from the Matteu-wa- n

Insunu Criminal hospital, was
taken into custody on the arrival of the
9.25 train over the Fitchliurg road,
from Hooslek Falls, this morning. The
arrest wus mude by Detective Keen-sk- y,

of this city, and Miss Haswell was
turned over to Detective Furlong, of
the New York Central railroad service,
who started for Poughkeepsle with her
at 10 a. m. '

Miss Huswvll returned from Ocean
Grove yesterday morning, but instead
of going to her home In this city went
to Hooslek Fulils to arrange with rela-
tives for buil when her arrest should
be ninde. She came here willingly to
day and surrendered quietly. She de
dined to make any statement further
than that she had no part In the plot
for Perry's escape, and that her con-
nection with that noted crimlnul has
been entirely Innocent and In the dliec
Hon of his reformation.

She was met at the depot by many
In the missionary field, and

by several of the criminals whom she
has befriended, one of whom. Edward
Hlnton, wns released from jnll only
two uays ago.

AGAIN THE RED FLAG.

Chicago Ansrshlsts Preparing for An-

other Disturbance
Chicago, Aug. 29. Red lings will not

be a'llowed to be publicly displayed by
the Socialist labor agitators nt the open
air demonstration and picnic which is
to be addressed Sunday next by Kelr
Hardle and John Swlnton, or In the pa-rn-

of .the Socialists Monday, which Is
Labor Day. An order to this effect was
given the police department today by
Mayor Swift.

One of the committee In charge of the
picnic Is Oscar iNeebe, one of the par-
doned Haymarket anarchists. Tn his sa-
loon there Is displayed a big blood-re- d

banner, which It Is proposed i!o present
to the socialistic party at the picnic
ana usea in tne meetings' of that body.
The police may even prevent this much
display of the emblem of lawlessness.

HOWARD PIETZEL'S FEET.

They Are Found Partially llurned in an
' Indianapolis Chimney.

Indianapolis, Ind.,- Aug. 29. Boys
digging under the Holmes house In an
unfinished portion of the cellar, have
found the two feet of Howard PloUel.
They had , been burned, but not de.
stroyed, and were evidently too bulky
to put into' the chimney hole. With the
feet was found buried a can
There was some coal oil In It.

All of the witnesses were before the
coroner and the grand Jury today. The
grand jury win return an Indictment
against Holmes.

. MR. BISSELL DECLINES.

Prefers Buffalo to a Position on the
United Mates Supreme Beneb.

Buffalo, Aug. 29, Tt was learned late
this afternoon on authority which is
considered absolutely reliable that ex
Postmaster General W. 8. BiaseU haa

been offered the place on the United
States supreme court bench mude va
cant by the death of Justice Jackson.

The Information came from a close
friend of Mr. lilssell in this city, and
it is stated thut tho st man ter
general himself revealed the secret be-

fore he left Buffulo curly this week.
Mr. Blssell, so it Is stated, received a

communication direct from Mr. Cleve
land making an unconditional proffer
of the appointment. The communica
tion further asked Mr. Blssell to come
to see hlin concerning the matter.

Mr. Blssell, it Is ulso stated, declared
he would not take the appointment,
in giving his reasons for declining the
honor, lie Is stated to have said: "I
huve tried Washington life under fav
orable circumstances, and 1 preler
Buffalo. I do not cure to return to
Washington, and the offer of the
Judgeship will not tempi me to no ii.
1 will go to see Mr. i ievciunu, uui i
will not accept the olllce. I do noi
want it. 1 would rather stay in uui- -

fulo."

AN UNPATRIOTIC POLICY.

Iiemocruw ItUcourugo Enterprise-A- d
ministration to Uo Beyond the Sugar
Bounty for tiumpuign Thunder.
Washington. Aug. 29. No 'decision

hus yet been mude by Comptroller
Bowler In thu LouInIuiuiu sugar bounty
cases. There Is ufeurumong those Inter-
ested in this bounty thut the comp
troller will remain linn in declaring
thut the luw appropriating the Jj.000,- -
000 for the payment of bounties Is un
constitutional.

There Is u pretty strong feeling in
certulti qnuiteis thut this Htund of
Comptroller Bowler was not taken by
him without the authority of Secretary
Carlisle and President Cleveland and
thut the declaration thut the bounty
was unconstitutional was mude for the
purpose of oubsldlcs beside thut given
to the Louisiana sugar growers.

It Is said that this opposition to sub
sidies and all forms of aid to American
enterprises Is to form one of the feat-
ures of the Democratic campaign next
year. The unparalleled expenditures

uthorized by the last Democratic con
gress gave the He to the contention of
the party thut It would practice econ
omy, it Is now believed that (Mr.
Cleveland and his advisers have deter
mined to prevent the payment of ap-
propriations made by the Flrty-thir- d

congress wherever there Is the slightest
pretext ror so doing, the object being
to make the people believe that the ad-
ministration Is economical If congress
was not.

It Is declared that the refusal to pay
the $5,000,000 bounty is likely to be fol-
lowed by the holding up of appropria-
tions made for the currying of malls
under contract with the lV merle. line
of steamers. Postmaster General Bls
sell reduced the .subsidies allowed to
line Pacific Mall and the Brazilian
Steamship companies and his successor
Is said to be looking Into the Cuban ami
Central American contracts with a view
ito cutting tihem down. If the attitude
or iBowlor Is sustained it Is
said that the payment of premiums to
builder of warships will cease.

It is the purpose of the Democrats to
make usei of these attempts at holding
up appropriations as proof thut they
are eiidnavorlng to administer the af- -
rairs or the government economically.
It lhas been suggested that while ithey
are explaining to the country ,how very
economical they are in refusing to pay
appropriations that congress has au-
thorized and to make subsidies that she
law requires, they should at the same
time offer some explanation for usinggovernment property for private pur-
poses at the cost of thousands of dol-
lars a year.

SIGNAL FROM THE GRAVE.
Peculiar Invention tb Aid People Who

.May lie Hurled Alive.
New York. lAucr. W-'l- Tho mu.

signal" Is what the Inventor calls a
puieuteu anair just onored In themortuary market. It Is deslirrl

enable a man or woman buried alive,
as in a state or catalepsy, to notify
people above ground. The signal Is
in a tube fitted with nit-- i n Tk.
slighest revival of life In the grave. It
is claimed, win be instantly indicated.
The stage exhibitions work very will,
but undertakers are ohtrnslvnlv alrnn.
tlcal. The contrivance has never been
vindicated in the ease of any actual
burial of a live person.

The Inventor accounts for the opposi-
tion of undertakers by saying that .his
signal will revolutionize Inhumation
and will put an end to tho practice of
embalming. A new cemetery, to be
located up the Hudson, and to be
called the Valley of Jehoshaphut, may
be established in order to give thegrave signal a fair test.

SHIRT WAsTbANK.
Family at Duluth Loses the Savings of

Many Years.
Duluth, iMInn., Aug. 29. The Idea

that money tied up in a handkerchief
and hidden in the sleeve of an old
shirt was safer than In a bank has Justcost the family of Joseph Hamll thesavings of years. 5lr. Hamll's wife
has for several years saved the money
given her by her husband, and hidden
It In the sleeves of a shirt kept hang-
ing In a closet. Today while Mrs.
Ilamil was taking her hushband's din-
ner to him the shirt was given by
Mrs. Hamll'B sister to a Chineselatindryman to be washed.

When Mrs. Humll returned and
found the garment gone, ditto themoney, amounting, It Is calmed, to
several hundred dollars, there were
lively times for a while. The police
were culled In and the latindryman
visited, but he denied having seen any
money. Mrs. Hamll's sister did not
know that the garment was a bank.

Pennsylvania's Display at Atlanta.
Harrisburg. Aug. isprogressing favorably at tho state head-quarters of the Atlanta exposition In Die

main capitol building. Hueretarv Keonun
has made several shipments of exhibitsand tho .majority of the state's .d.npluy
will be sent south by the end of this week
There wi'H be a number of private exhibits
from Pennsylvania.

I.lnoinnn Killed.
Connellsvulle, Pa.. Aug. 29. George

Walters, s lineman employed by the
Electric Light company, was In-

stantly killed today while making 1,

to an tire light. The wire had been
crossed with another during last night's
storm. Walters was SO years of age andleaves a widow and one chiild.

Counterfeiter Held tn Rail.
Altoona, Ph., Aug. 29. Hurry G. Huw-thurn- c,

of PunxsiMiiwuey, wns today held
Cn i!,000 bull by United States Commis-
sioner Urafllus on the charge of making
and selling counterfeit money. A com-
plete coniitci'feitin outfit was found In
tho defendant's house,

STA'llfsNAP SHOTS.
WWIe working In a Held near Bristol

yesterday, Peter Bchail waa sunstruck,
A train near Bmnus struck a wagon, In-

juring the occupants, F. B. KaufTman and
Charles Btauffer.

For the alleged practice of medicine
without a diploma, Mrs. Estena Bchwarts
was arrested at Pittsburg.

John Gallagher, who killed John We'-- ,

two weeks ago at Bcottdale, yesterday
surrendered to the sheriff of Westmore-
land cowsty, . .., v . ,, u,.

NOBLE MASONIC PROJECT

Grand Scheme fur the Benefit of
Masons' Children.

UNIVERSITY TO BE ENDOWED

An Institution Where the Offspring of
Master Masons Mav Be F.ducated at

Moderate Cost -- A Site on the
Ohio HI vcr Contemplated.

Boston, Aug. 29. In their pursuit of
methods for putting Into practical ef-
fect the principles of their order fra-
ternity, lidulity, charily some of the
prominent members of the Knights
Teinplur ure developing a project
which. If) realized according to the
Ideas of Its originators, will prove to
be one of the grandest and most com-
mendable outgrowths of the closing
years in this century. They are plan-
ning the establishment of a great na-
tional university for both sexes, to be
controlled by and in the interest of all
masons, with a permanent endowment
of not I;sm than JiiO.OOO.uoO, at which the
children of all master musons, what-
ever their means, can secure a com-
plete education from the age of 10
years und upward, along any line of
Instruction which they may desire.

The scheme contemplates the erec-
tion of a sufficient number of fire-
proof university buildings to accom-
modate 10,000 students, specially de-
signed for the purpose and equipped
with every facility and appliance
known to be necessary or desirable;
the establishment and maintenance
under the most competent instructors
to be secured of a. preparatory or acad-
emic department, und departments of
liberal urtB, law, medicine, science andtheology and technology, also an in-
dustrial school, thus being a, true uni-
versity In wlilch the student can se-
cure an education and training alongany line which he may deBlre to pursue.

In No Sense a charitable Institution.
While the child of no living or deadmaster mason will be refused admis-

sion to the institution on account of
luck of means, it will be In no sense
a home or charitable Institution, but
is expected to be after
the first construction from the tuition
fees, the products of the industrial
works shops and other revenues. The
plan contemplates, further, uniforming
of all students, the boarding and room-
ing of them within the university
ground, and the leasing of grounds, for
a nominal sum, for the erection of
homes to such parents as are not will-
ing to be separated from their children
during the term of their education;
such houses to be transferred to other
parents when no longer needed.

The location agreed upon for the In-

stitution is a beautiful tract of elevat-
ed land on the Ohio river, near the
West Virginia line, facing the river for
three miles.

The projectors anticipate no diff-
iculty In securing the necessary endow-
ment, in fact they assert that the idea
has met with such an enthusiastic re-
ception from all Knights who have
been consulted, that four times the
amount necessary could be secured.

AFTER THE TOBACCO TRUST.

Whclan Co. Will Test the Legality of
Its Business Transactions.

Syracuse, Aug. 29. The legality of
the business being carried on by the
American Tobacco company, every-
where known as the tobacco trust. Is to
be tested through the medium of pro-
ceedings brought by C. A. Whelan, of
this city. Mr. Whelan Is a member of
the tobacco Jobbing firm of C. A. Whe-
lan & Co. tn this city. At his instance
a petition addressed to Attorney Gen-
eral Hanock praying that official to
Institute a suit to compel the trust to
suspend the transaction of business in
this state, was served on the officers of
the American Tobacco compnny in
New York yesterday. The petition Is
reinforced by affidavits showing the
methods which are observed by the
trust in the conduct of their business,
and which. It Is suid. are plainly in
controventlon of the conspiracy laws.

It is expected the attorney general
will grant the petition. There is little
question that the American Tobacco
company will resist these proceedings
to the very last. The trust Is one of
the richest combinations of capital In
the world. Its stock amounts to

and It Is held by manufacturers
of cigarettes whose private fortunes
nmount up into the tens of millions.

FEAT OF A SUICIDE.
Man I Ine One Bullet Into His Brain and

Another Into Uis Heart.
Cincinnati. Aug. 29. Theodore Mav,

of Covington, Ky., shot and killed
himself today. One ball pierced the
brain and another the heart. This Is
the coroner's autopsy. How the man
was able to fire the second shot was
a mystery. He lived with his nephew.
ueorge w imams, at 276 Western ave-
nue, Covington,

He was a brother-in-la- of Samuel
Wlllliui s. whose domestic troubles had
orten been before the nubile. Mav
brooded a great deal over his relative's
ctlttlcultles, which, added to his own
misfortunes, made him despondent. He
had been in business in Covimrtnn miH
In Cincinnati, but failed. He was 60
yeurs old and unmarried.

SOUND MONEY DEMOCRATS.

They Open the Campaign In Missouri at
ino state capital.

Jefferson Cltv. Mo .Ati on
"sound money" Democrats have
opened their cnmpnlgn with a speech
delivered here by Fred W. Lehman, ofSt. Louis, general attorney of the Bur-
lington railway. The address was
muue uiioer ine aur.-ilcc-

s of the Sound
iMonev club. niiniuwMi nt ........ . i
nent Democrats. Similar clubs will be
uiKiiuizeu inrnugnnut the state

The state olllcluls, particularly those
who desire renomlnatlon, are eitheropenly opposing the "sound money"move or are standing aloof from It.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
The pope will nrbitrate to. settle theHaylien-.Sa- n Domingo dispute.
Clrjot Britain has greatly limited the

m .'i.u gone in tiering seu.
In a duel between rival candidates for

ofllce In Corsica M. Benocllti shot M.
Aicssanuri iieiid.

The French dramatist, H'.ppolyte Ray.
monds, com nil tied suicide at the age of Gl
by shuotiirg h'm&elf, In Paris.

When the German-America- n veterans
reach Berlin each of them will receive a
souvenir medal made of cannons captured
by the Germans from the French during
the war of 18TU.

Dissatisfied with Oreat ' Britain's de-
mand concerning Armenian reforms, Vtie
sullen has appealed to France and Bosniato use their good offices Win Great Brit
ain to mouiry ner present altitude.

' WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsvlvanle. tttwers Jn

the early morning, followed y generally
iKir, uwiei uwriunwLMiy, wutus.

Mew Fall
Dress
Goods.
QUE HEW STOCK OPEN.

We have now on sale en elegant
Hue of the latest London and Paris
novelties.

Our Oti taxation,
Including the newest weavea and
effects in

Lizard BfcMrs aiil

ISECS,

Crepis, B'Mde ui
Camel's lair Cycles,
Stripes, Etc.

The Hn comprises many xclu
sive noveltieA and as the designs
will not be dupMca-te- an early In-

spection la (Wit-able- ,

Meseeit Moms
for SMrts,

Entirely New.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

H. L KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles A.
Schleren & Co.'s

Leather
Belting
The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton,

BURT & PACKARD'S

--i1n

tos
to
XIo

THET WEAR WEI.t ,
THKY FIT WKLIi.

THEY FF.KL WELL.
THEY LOOK W ELL.

THEY BELL WELL,
We have them in a hundred styles.

p U&rJlJlilJT VHllwy
SOLE AGENTS,

114 AND Uo WYOMING AVE.

LATEST
NOVELTY
sterling; silver

Bicycle
Markers,

Call and get one for
your Bicycle. Only 75c.
with your name engraved
on it.

W. J. Welchel
' 40S Sprues St, "

:,. i 'it i ' ...

"r;M.v-- A.
.(.Vit).;.1


